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RCLL OF IKCR!AL NEWS NOTES. (Waade, ha been secured fur the tU
J dress ami the music will W furnished by'
liliss Rathcrine tiwttle lo, Wi Mary
t Randall '17. lvid Campbell "VS and The foKoing cssualtics are i, i .iried

(Capital Jtmmsl l Service.) bv tue ciMmiianiling g': ra! ot in
! "l Kit ..... iMUiia viairr .wu .una VI I'Hinau,Jdoaaiouth, Or., AiiK-iua- n V'.xpediHoiiary Force:

Jump from Bed f

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

$4 t should plan to reach' 1 ""ain' u"chool students Kiied in Action
Monmouth on baturday, Juno SI or Mr. , . Vuii of Acideut and Other t aus 3
Sunday, Died of Uisease ... -

Wounded Severelyrua on. thorn- - days from Ueriingerf r 'be
via Dallas Monmouth. Tickets ' V , ? Wounded (degree undetermined)- - 32

Wounded Mightly Id
Mining in Action 11Is Wroth $50-0- 0

ahuuld be purchased aad baggage cheek .7 ' " V V
ed, bv this route. Student, are advised l?" ! rW.ntende.ry

U,-- 8'l"H',, mWh him U"to ask for . receipt wheel pure basing

Tl! why tveryoeia ahould drtnk
bet watar aacS morning

brfors brtakfast
their tickets, as .. 4there is ho, of the!" ,., TotrJ

4 a wi, m 04 iur pu t Meat ruu- -

..i ia mau sun ntnuin, naif tn KUied ia Action.
William Ueore McCreary, Mcchauica--

cation department, was in salem on
Monday in conference with Snneriu-jteuden- t

Churchill, Mrs. Churchill, heaii

antiwar one and one-thir- Jar? being
allowed.

The faculty representative at lust
.Wednesday 'a chapel was Mi A demon,
head of the art department, who demon- -

burg Ta.

ptuif atrveua, dcpoDdot, worried,
obm day headachy, dull and uaMruni;
.ess dara really bj iil- -

'lt
of physical education at V. of O., and
Ioetor Brow n, acrid at O. A. C.

W alder Riihola, Manayuuk la.
Died of Disejute,

l.eouurd F tsterreichcr, Hiocktoa la.
strati d how music eould be used to
convoy the atmosphere and mood of

The first pieture shown to il
It w all would practice insids-bat- h J

JJose show-er- have been popular at
the Monmouth training school this
week. Mias Radabaugh, eritie of tnlustrate the corrvlation between art and'.tti. ....l .1.... ..l..

ai.d musie wi; KevuoUIs " Age of Inno-- "," - .. u

eeaee-'ft.-
r which she played Phyllis," en- - ,ho"d .of m""u' u,'P',nt,

tur, what a fratifyiag chani would take

iact. Instead of thousands of half
nk, aaasmic-lookui- f souls with psstj.
uuddy complexions w should see
rowds of happy, healthy, roy-chek- d

leeplt yr.Twhcr, The rtssow is that
h human systcia ks not rid iuH

a dainty, little seteetion depleting the. ' .IT
Thetrii't in front of the norms! hasround, dimpled, happy faee of childhood

been the aeene of iucesfant activity

CURB. EXT CASUALTIES
Died of Diseaae.

Cliuton U Ikdt, Calumet Mieh .

tieorge P Cheatwood. Piedmoat Ala
Emery A Ouffaey, Defiance Ohio.
Mielhe Houston, Militowa lia.
Jr.iun E Xilleen, Oranae N J.
Jostph Ijiwreuce, Plymouth Mass.
Rnliert Thompson, Arlington Teun.
Died of Accident and OUier Causes.
Wade E Harris, Elkhart Iud.
llobte F Hhaw, Portland Or.

;- -! i 'i, iiT I I I I

V r-- V
Jp'O-"'-'j'W- ' liiiiafgsgxai L

sutuihiue and tears. The atmosphere of j'"'"' lf tUc ork of
m. ., ; , n,r'. !'.(.. lt w days eontiuues. we may aeh day of all the wast whk-- it accu ,

aulates under our present mode ( Ur
waa interpreted br li forge R,. j for a paved street in a brief wh.le.

A rhaiH'l event of the wnt-wee- wasmr.uae. I lie aeep, oroau, siuootniy-flowin- g

melody of the first strain fit- -

i;..n.. .n.riH... Ihll (iQlttl itilMlif tll.t T1.

the presentation to twelve atudo.ita of
the "letters" which they had earned

playing the neeeisary number ofi. .1...-- ..1 .,.- - P
Viliornt IIIK niniav,1! ,i tin- - eui'ja i

guinea in the season s basketball aer--
while the aeeond, depicted the proteet

the Caritaa and the I0"-;,-
'

,hp. mmhpr reiving the "let-- J

her fervur and devo-t,- .m f,,,,,,.r" rV .P""T!
ive nature of
i. ..;..i. i. ..

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES.
Tue following casualties are reported

by the commanding general of the
American ExMiditioiinry Kurd's:
Killed in Action .. .. I
Died of Wounds Received iu Actios t
Died of Disease - 1
Wounded ia Action (severely) 1
Missing iu Action 3

tion rises. The drtniiny, reposeful mood ",'.," " "'- -

. Tolle andof the "opus 33 No. 3." bv Chopin, Myrtle Audrey

which suggests theealm f twilight, the 1t,,,8,e .
TUe m" of lJmMi

uf. i or vry ouae m ioo ana anni,
ikra Into tat sysuoi uearl' an ounce

if wast aiatsratl must carried out,
Is it ferments and forms ptomain-lik-

Misons which ar absorbed into the
ilood.

Just a necessary as it ia to clean the
she from the furuae each day, before

the fir wtll burn bright and hot, so We

Biuat each morning clear the inside or-

gans of the previous day's accumulation
of Indigestible waste and body toxins.
Men and women, whether sk-- or well,

are advised tu drink ea'h morning, be-

fore brtukfsst, a glass of real hot water
with taaspoonful uf limestone phoa-phat- e

in It, a a harmless means of
washing out of the stumsch, liver, kid-

neys and bowels the indigestibl mater-

ial, waste, lour bile and toxins; thus

of the lnlwire, over a junior wui
dV work well emled and eoneludes Pjr the following were "letter",

'
with the suggestion of deepening dusk, arf n' l'?'!:

11Total
elearlv yiaualiwd the third pietur, " """" "T V' '

Hu.l.llestone and Mabel Edmendes.Adam's "Knd of Day." fcUbeliaa1

" Valse Triste" adequulolv portrayed ,
the atmotudiere of Alexander's "Pot of
Basil." The gloomy minor melody with
the unusual accompaniment suggested

We will accept your $50.00 Liberty Bond as cash payment on the Furniture
you buy, giving you full credit for $50.00.

We inaugurate our June Bride's Furniture Sale this year with the most
Liberal Proposition ever made at any time, by any merchant anywhere in
the country.

We will accept your Liberty Loan Bond as a Cash Payment on the Fur-
niture you buy, giving you full credit for $50.00. This applies to either cash
or credit purchases. The bond to be turned over to us as soon as it is issued
by the government. The same offer holds good with the $100.00 bonds, which
command a cash credit value here of $100.00.

If you are planning to be married this month, tvery inducement urges
you to select your furniture at this big daylight 'furniture store. The new-
est and most dependable furniture can be had at genuine underselling prices.
You ca nuse your credit to the full extent of your needs and you can profit
by our Liberal Liberty Bond Cash Credit offer. Let us help you to start
housekeeping right. -

I'MTKD STATES RAILROAD AD- -
the unhappy heK-r- of Isabel. Different
themes told of her benuty, of the cleansing, sweetening sad purifying to
strength of tor love; of her I'rofldinK.jMlNlSTRATION 1I RECTOR GEN

Killed in Action.
Franklin L Dost, Kochestci N Y.
lten.jniiiin Wierman, Islington Ky.
Died of Wounds Received iu Action.
Loren A Uemnicrling, New Orlcaosl

La.
Harry J Hess, Wichita Kan.
John II Jordan, Oakland Cal,
8idaey L (Sexton, Velney Va.

Died of Disease.
Dyson Sterling Veirs, Louisville Ky,

Miasing In Action.
Alon.o Pack, Winslon-Kaleii- i N C.
Charles 'A Stevens, Nashville Tcuu.

morbid dovotiou to the garden pot
which contain her lover's head while
the final strain depicted her complete

ntir alimentary canal befor putrmg
mors tooi into the st.msi-h- .

$ dillloris of people who had their turn
at eonsrlpatloa. bilious attacks, acid
stomach, corvous Jays and sleepless
nights hav become real eri.nk about
th morning Inside-bath- . A quarter

abandonment to her grief. The joyona- -

ERAL OF RAILROAIHi

SOl THEIt.V PACIFIC RAILEOAD
'

LlXI-- NORTH OF ASHLAND

ness of spring time which is depicted in
Corot's "Duuce of tho Nymphs" was
expressed by Siebling'a "Etudo" and
whs a fitting finale to one of the most
n.joyuble programs of tho year.

At a special meeting held lust week

pound of limestone phosphate will sot
cost much at th drug stove, hut is suf-

ficient to demonstrate to anyone, its
cleansing, iweetening and f; ("': mij f.
fwx agon th ayatam...

the Vespertine and Delphian societies
elected their officers for the ensuing

I Logging operations arc proceeding ia
all piuts of Hood River valley, with ap--

proximately 400 men at work.
Train Schedules

Chansed
year. Those who will be responsible
for the Vespertine next yeur are: Pre- -

dent. Miss Hhuniion, l ettinger, Oswego;

St

. . mi.. iL.., II- - . 1 .
vice presiiu'lll, rars. x.im-- i rtruwn, mini'
nioialiL secretary, Hiss llaliel hdiueades J The Capital Jvi Mul ik

J Daily Market Report I
Cortland: treasurer. Miss Hilma Hen- hiuiday, June 1st 4l

driek son, Astoria; reporter, Miss Vere-n- a

Puntenney, Camas, Wash.; sergeant
it arms, Miss Mildred Jones. The s

will be governed by the fol leavesTrain '53 for 8an Franeis arsis
Wheat, soft white e2.ll

'A iieut, lower grades on sample
lowing: President, Miss Helen Peck,
Portland; Miss Winifred

l'gu JJect the local s

to take your produce.
Help them do it with your

"
Build up Maridn

Siiloni 8:10 a, ni. Inst end of 3:20 a

Ask locnl agent for particulars

and folder

Nelsoa, Portland; secretary, Miss Esth
er Booth, Lebanon; treasurer, Miss Na

Outs - or.(u 90
U.ay," rtui
Hay, oats 92
Bin lev, ton r'

Mill run 4:i44

thalie Selling, Portlnnd; sergeant at
arms. Miss Addie Huetaiilmrv.J'ortMnu.- 's... . ... . . .
reporter,. Mini Aij-.fii- f teuton, .MLkcncu.J

Butte rfat.The ajumul program for Tuesiw
evening of comnieiiceiiient week nas

" t '

!

,

JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agentbeen completed bv Miss. De Voro,, critic
of the first and second crudes of the In

'Bittterf.tt 1

It reanierv butler txluAlKIa

j Fork, Veal and Mutton '

Pork oil foot 18

Veal fancy 17a
!Ktecrs ?M

A nicer wedding gift for entertainment, beauty and joy could never be imag-

ined than a Victrola. We handle the VICTROLA exclusively.
dependence School, president. ,. Mr,
Hampton '02, superintendent of La

Cows - olii8
rlpring lunibs ....

ONTARIO'S CHAIN-O'-LAKE- S ATTRACTS AR3IY OF ANGLERS Kwes - M
Sheep, yearlings - 8(ii)u9

tfgl and Foultry
Sri ipyi w4 .iawvrswt..... V. ......

YOU GET MORE

FOR YOUR

MONEY AT

MOORE'S

n Egg, cash
Hens, live J?e
tlld roosters 1:,

Stags - w"I. .... . m llroilers i6e
2 Vegstaniea

Htrawbernes - -

Kndishes, do "
Hhubnrb - o

Potatoes - e'--

New potiilucs VM'Hr.

--w.

.V...
"

.... a ... ' - ... . - 'I I r I

:

(ireen onions do. -'BOUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES. Hcriimda onions, erntc 4.- -

t'cbhtise iiV;(io- i i .v - v ., ,- i iVA I tihvii U Ml
i

Turnip, 4

Head lettuce
Beets '.

.

v V (By United l'ress.) Iruit
l'esteriky 'a winners: Kan Francisco, .1 -

a Oranges 5U'J
Oakland, bait I.nko 2, Vernon 2, Port- - Lemons, box

Bananas .. . Welaud 2.
Home runs: rVhirk, Kenls; Miller, California grnpe fiuit Vvi

Onks; Griggs 2, Baeraineutu; Kiniiler, Blnck figs lb. ---
White figs, lb. IWiSOI - - yafaMulligan, Bees. '

ssassseaJBswBs.ass.sssMssss ;The Menls and t)C Oaks went Package figs pet til 8U psg so.iV1
Hooey, extracted ,0with Meinoriiil Dny'n duolile bill. The

heals won the morning eontest tlia autau nice ,

Kggs down - - w"Aeorns took the afternoon session, 9 3
"1

The louvers niinexed two gnmea from r Creamery butter -
Country butter - e9ethe Huiiiiers. fi 3,

e'imb, with two more wins In their jerefl Klour, hurd wheat a.l.ii(i;.i.-- e

it. the Angels on the losing e'id, 4 1,
jr.' ri- ...

1

Portlaad Mir lei
rortlund, Or., May 31. Butter, cityThe Senators droptH'd two tn the Bees

1 "J creamery, tni(u oic4 3, 13B. '

,. .
v..,. i, . w r
: - i ' ' i , 'I . j . t mf w s. . ..

-

' " - 'S1 a- .-

The 1, ranch of Tom ami

Cms Smith, ner Prnirie City, wns sold a

few dnvs ago to H. F. Kelly of Wash-tucn-

Wash., for a little over $20,000.

From five to ten parties of tourists 1a- -

Eggs selected lotul CJ 43"a,'tl4

liens (ii"."c
Broilers 'Aiw :i"c
Oees lifa iOe
Cheese, triplets S7S.'I9

DAILT LITB STOCK Ma KMT
Cam

Receipts 114. i

Tone of market steady
Ho ld to choice steers l Irtrl-.'.- O

Fair to good steers ) Orti K1..1O

Common lo fair steers KMo9
t'liuice cows and heifer H..i(ii ll
Oood to choice cows aed hei(r

f e If (are nightly using the free auto camp
north of Eugene, which was financed

iliy the Lane f'ountv Automobile s so--'

cintion.
r.

"1.

Medium to good eow ana Buirersuch a club to find (rood accommodat-
ion- Tallin tvoe hotels and tent 7f.50 . . ... Jcamps insure visiting sportsmen the
sort of housing and cuisine that I in.

French River, Nlpigon,
Ontario. These are names

that rouse enthusiasm tn the breasts
of gre-a- t number of American j

fishermen who cross over to Canada
erery year for season of coul-- !

satisfying sport.
French River, the easternmost

point of this trip, is an eight-hou- r;

Journey north of Toronto on the Csn- -

adian Pacific's Toronto-Sudbu-

branch. Companies of fishermen
march against it three direc- -

9t.m m.t ' u rarhA from

most of Ontario's wealth of (Ishlngi
districts and the largest body of.
watee between Lake Superior and.
the Pacific. Kenora, a popular sum- -

mer resort, is the gateway of
and th adjacent ts

of Rainy Lake and Seine River,
all famous among th fishing frater-- (

nity. is dotted
with pretty islands and itsj resortsj
and hotels are popular with sum. iter
tourist who demand comfort withj
their outings. However, STortsnier(
need not worry about being buthervt.
by summer guets as th S.Oi'f.

soiiar miles of Lake-o- f

afford ample opportunities for pri-- j
vale camps in splendid iolafi n. ;

French Hiver is noted for its haj

The Superiority of ElectricToast
lo the cKaned, or brittle, or sogy kind made ia the

tedious d way, is relatively the same as the

superiority of grilled steak to fried sleaL
For one-tent- h of a cent a slice the General

Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster

tlian you can cat it. It is Perfect Toast because the

radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change
in the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that

fairly melts in your mouth. ,

You caa operate the General Elidik Radanl Toxstei oa Ae

fix damask uWe doth. Its neat porcelain base tJ cheetlut

plowing coil add gr e and to any table.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

'au to medium eow asa seuers

aimer ,"

Bull,
t'slves 13

Bogi
Receipts 44
Tone of market steady arid slew

prime mixed t'K.Wi lf.7.1
Kuugli heavies 17.7'ifu. I

Bulk 10 WCi 1 7."

Pig s H.riOfVi 19.M

S&eef
Receipts 344 i

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs $H(.tl"
Fair t nie.lium lambs $12siT1j.jO
Yirlings $7m9.j')
Wethers STfu S.."iO

Fwes I0('i S

keeping with life in the wilds.
Lake Nipigon, Hue north of the

northernmost point of Ijike Superior,
hss been set aside with the land for
twenty miles around it by theOntarlw
rovernment as a federal reserve.
This means that the sportine poss-

ibilities of this district will be pre-- !
served to the public for all time to

'come The scenery about Lake
Nipigon aiid Its adjacent streams is
beautiful and Nippon trout fijhinr
i conceded to be the best In the

iwoTld. Th Nipigon region is par
Iticularly popular with sportsmen of
the middle states, although many

j fishermen from the eat and west
coasts gUrMy mafci the long journey
for the sake of excellent fi'hing.

I l.ake-of- -l is th we iter n- -

Montreal and To'-'"''- ) or ButTalo and
. Detroit French River is in reality a

sixty-mil- e chain of small takes
reaching from f Jke Nipissing on the
east To Oeorrisn Bay on the west
every mile of which affords rood
snort "Pt number of fishing clubs.

. American nd Canadian, rrmintain
eiub house in this district. But it ia

not necessary to tie s member of

HOE FOR AMERICA
From coast to coast the farden

frow, millions of them. Send a two-ce- nt

stamp for postage to the Na-

tional War Garden Commission,
Washington, for free garden book.

land maskinonge: Nipigon for'
ispeikled trout: Lake-o- f the-Wi- d

'trTers a variety of fish In. 1ml. ml
pickerel, maskinonge, jackfish, bassl

land trout. '


